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ruble rule of priest*’’ tive-aml-twcuty | Albans, upon whom she settled 
years ago—but also by the statistics another .f 10,000 a year. As the 
oi crime committed in the kingdom. *,1,VIIVSH °t *sb Albans, Harriet Mel- 
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quent like ligures, ami so we trails- .■ <t .
lute (lie h.lluwing tor the edification m.ad*: thv .

ot our leaden, Iront the hint Bullettino wii| i '■" ' s 10 \x" 1 Vl. a
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tune, which was chictly in the busi-
iicns of the great banking house, to 
this daughter of Sir Francis Ihmlett. 
It amounted then to about ëO.000,- 
0t)0. The Angela Bimivtt, to whom 
this great fortune was lelt, miI.-o- 
qiieiitly added ( 'out ts to her name, 
and she is the Lady Ihmlett ( 'mitts 
who has lately been the subject ot a 

d matrimonial gossip, 
I he brigh* Irish girl who became 
the wile of Thomas Voutts, and in
heritor of his
obliged, under her husband’s will, to

box. M. Lovson never hesitates to 
assert that he ditiers from the Bishop

Althouoh the Uepublican (lovorn- in many thingu, but in
the one essential thing — Madam 
Loyson, the head of the New Galli
can Church, has declared it to be the 
one essential thing—the belief in the 
power of subscription, lie is with the 
Anglicans or anybody else. M. Lov- 

. . suite rings ouglit to commend
- ally giving audience to distinguished endeavoring to win a degrading his case to all who, like h:m, have 

personages, who flock to the Eternal popularity by being tolerant to inde- suffered persecution—and their name
heptember law. City (rem nil parte of Europe. It is A «“d “«»»»*• lmdlibrate , is legion-iron, the hard and unfed-
HEPrLMHr.it, issu. n \ . literature, which has been enor- ing “ softer sex/ Well did M. Loy-

3: ; fixed lo be*i8°t|X20tl.°of'Sen u>m* mo,,hl-vlm' tb! la<‘'> *« ■»- hob remark at the recent marriage of
nubie Major. ixo i l I me l»t|] oi _U h ol Noptim- noumed, mill the other <btv tbo n fallen priori, thitt the orient wlm

Monday, Jn—(VIkII of Ht. Mathew). Ht. Ann- bor. I lie arrivai ol the ills hop oi ,,r ,..,u ,i , ■ •) ,,, , . 1 , „ 1 , ,,
pot in*, i»o|m* ami Confessor. floi/fcto. Multi in Romo ,.ivn„ i. m'inaKel, 01 a pi ml ('idled (r,l Bias married must Miflor pomecut ton. M.Tuesday, 21-Ht. Mathew, Apo.tle un.l Kvnn- ' norm ll.la gl'en IlHcto.i was lined ><100 lor publishing matters Lovson bas su tiered perseeution.

viXITÆ., a villi........ T /'VT"*’ tn a" indemtt rllametef. The ex- j 'iVo discipline of the New Gallivai,
Bishop and ConfesHor. Double. lit Utcc t that the object of his jour- traordinury toleration of undisguised Ohureli is not only administered by

Thursdiiy, 2-1—Ht. Linus, Pope amt Martyr, nev was t<j make arrangements for i •. * • . .. , . , , . • . . •Double. .J ^ obscenity in all forms ot french its head to the youngest member, but
FrlteJfcFeD^b?î KIeKHed Vlrg,n dv lc rohumptionof thc last council ,n literature has : ho. ked many other to M. Loyson, and be could not help
Saturday. iV-Ht. Easiaviitu* and   punt- K- lh l‘[ "bteh he lias epts- ni,tjons for a long time. France is feeling ‘•bine’’ when lie saw a brother

ons, Martyrs, if™ mb ins,., idea 1,1, copal jurisdiction, but the real pur- the fouptuin-sourre ot modern ro- entering the matrimonial snare. M.
'7 mia87n.1v \ ‘° f0,.neJ8t'?" 'name, and when the fountain is pul- Loyson’s persecutions ought to cum-

i Malta of an establishment for t be luted the inevitable result must he a mend him to American pocket-books.
conversion an.1 instruction ol the widespread and increasing eorrup---------Brooklyn Review.
Arab population. London L inverse. tio„. It is satis actory to find that |

... , fp , . ........ the French (iovernnient, by inaugu- j W„XT av6 the French Government
A number of Protestants,™ balatilan, rating a crusade against the viler I .

near Guadalajara, when inaugurating a productions of street literature, has r,J goin8 t0 do with the religious
building for Protestant worship were taken mi initial step in the right di- orders? M. do Freycinet, the pre
print ‘smnè 'of'the’pmtotanto werè'm- ''ection.-A; Catholic Herald. micr, acting under the direct inspira- 

aassiiiatei. The Catholic priest cynically 
offered to confess tlic assassinated per-

nlcest patterns and most dur- without reward in this life, but the
virtue will lead to mi eternal reward. 
—Catholic Columbian.able texture ever shown.

Our Cutting and Tailoring is 
unequalled in the city.

She wasment in Franco has wisely shown a 
desire to gratify the national taste 

A letter from Borne says that ,“r commemorative fetes and brilii- 
"M" \X7fr GOW At f'Ci 1,10 r°P° continues in the enjoyment anl spectacles, it has declined to 
11. VV ILjoVIM 06 W. of excellent health, and he is continu- h»U"W the example of the Ftnpire in

ECCLESIASTICAL CALEXUAIt.

In the month of .him- were committed 
170 manslaughters, i:t7 highway robber
ies, f>3 swindles, and d;t(X) aggravâttd 
tln-f* s.
by the contagion; in 187i), as many as 
ltd*1- crimes were committed in the army 
which numbers 215,0'»7 men.

Now in Italy the word omicidio is 
man

Hindu

The army a bo is being attacked

:

used tbr wiltul murder and 
slaughter alike, at least in statistics 
therefore, let it not be imagined that 
there were no murders committed

great deal

Our experience would rather make 
us think that ot the 17b eases ol man
slaughter, hilly one half were assa-- ; transmit the lnom-x to one of his own 
sinations. But, anyhow, arithmtie blood, but her own sense of justice 
tells us that 17b times 12 are 2112: J alone led her to do so. I lad it not been 
which show that in Italy, taking last | I"1' Harriet Mellon, no Midi person 
.1 nue l’or a h isis, upwards of 2000 j Lady Buvdvlt i'outt might 
persons lose their li\ es by violence j be known.— Pilot. 
every year.— London ( nircrsc. I -------

bu t une, was notForgotten Mild the Lilies.
1 wander on, source knowing how I dare 

Thus brave the terrors of the lonely i 
Ah, me ! what stirs before my dazzled 

From yonder turret in the dark blue 
I see a shadow as of waving hair !

Art thou then near 7 Oh, speak and let me 
know !

I see Thee, hear Thee not; is this thy hand ? 
And dost Thou by the waving cedars stand?

night-breeze on Thy forehead

light.
sight

air

And does the 
blow ?

Will Thou depart ? < >h, answer ere I go !
And did He answer? Ask me not to say; 

I only know He left me. and I He 
As one forgotten, yet who can not die ; 

And hear I found myself at break of day. 
Forgotten ’mid the lilies by tin

tion of Gambetta, the invisible wire
puller, repudiates the idea of wish ing 
to do anything opposed to the failli. 
In his recent great speech delivered 
at Mon tun ban, he said :

No one seriously threatens religion, ami 
if it were needful, the government 1 have 
the lu nour of presiding over would cer
tainly know how to protect and defend it.

That is all very well. The Ger
man Emperor also declared at one 
time, with copious effusions of tears,

I that ho wanted religion to be pre- 
eoii- j Kei.vcti for the people; and the way 

, t-*1® 18sue 1 he has it preserved is by turning all 
mnv pending between Church and ,he bisllo.,s „f the country, by 
State in r ranee that is to say’, m ■ Laving a number ol priests put into 
the ease of the religions orders that , n a„d the poor pay of all the 
have been or are about to he, *up- others popped, and by having all the 
pressed—the Supreme Pontiff b»« convent* shut up. Where, oh where 
placed himself most unmistakably on j lhe destroyers, it William I. and 
the side ot the oppressed and help- j y_ ge Freycinet are preservers of 
less, and the entire French episcopate ,-oli o-jon ? ' However, the French 
are standing by the Jesuits, and by • premier tells n< that he has no dea 
the other proscribed religious, lienee ] of going (|„jt(, lm far in preservation 
the great wrath ol Messrs, (.amhetta ,ls t|lu lachrymose potentate does, 
and Co. against the Pope. Hitherto j ne has dissolved the non-teaching 
M. Desprez, a good Catholic and , Jesuits', and next Sunday night, at 
equally good patriot, had represented j 12 o’clock to the minute, he means to 
Trance at the \ ntiean. Jle has re
ceived an indefinite leave of absence, 
and we are told lie is not to return 
to bis post. The recall ot this minis
ter is only part and parcel ol the 
plot that the French revolutionists 
have laid against the Catholic 
Church.—London Uni curse.

---------  | The Chur e liman, with amazing
Bioothv dies hard, particularly in éliront cry talks about the success ol 

Ireland. It has been too caret ally Hr. Nev in’s evangelical work in 
nui tilled there for centuries and L Borne among tlio Italians. When it 
therefore not easy

France is about to follow the ex
ample of Belgium, and put an end to 
her diplomatic relations with the 
Hope by recalling her representative 
at the Vatican. It will be remem
bered that the Watcrbvggers, who

... , , now rule supreme in Catholic Bcl-
will ot course be solemnly com- . . , 4l , ,
.netted on by Protestant weeklies. K"im> » icw wecka a«° thou«ht 
When the true account reaches this l,10Per recall the Baron H Ane- 
cou n try contradicting the lie, it will than from Rome because Leo XIII. 
not be published, on the ground that sided with the bishops in the 
it refers to a matter too long past to tested school questioi 
be news. Thus our very liberal news
paper press shows its fairness and 
regard for truth, as respects Cat ho 

! lies and t be Catholic Church.—Phila- 
j delnhia Standard.

So runs a dispatch sent to this 
country by the Cuba telegraph cable. 
It is a lalsehoud on its very face, but 
it will run the round of the daily 
newspapers, as an item of news, and

to eradicate, is remembered that Hr. Nev in's 
There is in Dublin a el ass called j ires are carried on in English, the 
snobs, whose peculiarity is to appear truth of the Chnn hman's statement 
respectable, and the best way to ae- may be ganged. It is very improb- 
complish this, in their opinion, is to ! able that any Italian accustomed to 
toady to (’ast le-baeks and Govern- | the magnificent ritual ol the ( ’liureli 
nient officials. They are shocked 
when anything Irish is mentioned, 
and are ever on the alert ton—m their

ser-was a wvary thing to be forgot —
A tearful, weary, melancholy thing 
To be here like a bird—wounded wing ;

Yet there is something, though

That makes me lie at rest and love my lot.

A sad, sweet lot —I need must rail It sweet; 
My rares, like withered buds, 1 east aside, 
And reck hut little what next betide 

The days and years il y past on pinions fleet, 
Amid these lilies, crushed beneath His feet.

I know not

would care to enter Dr. Nev in’s 
church, in order to see him preach. 
“ Several hundred Italians,” says the 

loyalty by some act ot toadyism or l’hurchman, “attend I n . Ncvii ' 
another. I lic\ ha\ e so uir succédé*! vices, «uni, const <|Ueii(lv it concludes 
in changing the good ol l Irish names -that the influence oi the I'ope and 
ot numy ot tint tino *tvoeth and public I the Vhuroh w|,icl, lm ivm vMmts is 
buiUlnij's of the city, ami tmMitut | strcly amt Htendily declining while 
tt'K 111 lll°H" "f li’oDin.lV | ,,w„ ( 'lull'd,, on the o||Ut lim.d
hitter enemies, and in tilling her |IUS thoroughly gained the respect 
squares and pul die places with und confidence ot the (iovernment." 
monuments commemorating Ire- Xow, the IViurchman ought to knoiv
li""''* ......................... and degradution. t liât the rest.eel and enntidenee of
A great change, though, lias taken K ing 11 utnheVl's ( invert,-,cut is siitli-
plnee within the past few years, and Iu ,|umn imytIcing in ......... .
slaturs of O'Connell, Moore, Davis, , of the Italian people. Thetiov- 
O’Brieii, and other Irish patriots | vl.nmenl js notoriously unpopular 
grace her halls tiled streets, to remind ! and it is surprising to note the asser
tin' young memhood of Ireland that | (jon ,,f the ('I,uni, man tient “ (he 
they have a history and a country | I ceding in Italy is intensely anti- 
worth preserving. As we leave said. And this, in viewed the fact
l.igotry and toenlvism die hai'd, need , t|,;lt a e,-action is taking place iii 
it lakes time and healthy publie It,diem politics, wleiedi expected eis it 
opinion to kill them. This wets lon i- Was, has found the Hadicnls r 
Illy exemplified lately in Dublin. The pen,',I. “ If vveu-v sui vie.' in ' Dr. 
immense t rallie' on Carlisle «Bridge Nevin’s eleurel, hies been attended lor

it eei1 the last two en- tierce veal's lev so 
many Italians, who canto and go 
quietly alive' worshipping, as they 
Were aecnslomed to chi in their own 
churches, it gnes without saying that 
it would greatly increase their in— 
tei'est and utt;,element tee leeive these 
sen ices in lhoir own

Till ttie'll iimong elie lm 
Hc<* I have cast my 
Howe'er it be, I am eou 

Vutll ouee more the Bridegroom nassesh> 
Ami hither turns His gracious, pitying eye.

Know only this—I suffer yet I rest ;
For till my cares and fears are east 
And more than this, I ki

Forgotten though I be, I own il best,
Ami 'mid ! lie lilies lie in perfect rest.

let. me lie ; 
•tires awa 

lient to st

llles 
idle < •y.

L ■ sci-

iow not to t

Living in the world, men and 
women must conform to a certain 
extent with the customs of the

THE CATHOLIC PRESS.

An old and respecte*! preacher of world in the manner of eating, drink- 
Methodism remarked not long ago ing and clothing, 
that he had been teaching religion world g >cs to extremes lie or she 
for the greater portion of his life, | *i10 strives to remedy the evil be

am! V» save him, could not now Lull comes heroic in a certain sense. In 
what doctrines he has inculcated.— the church wo are to lay aside our 
Catholic Columbian. world li ness and prostrate ourselves

in the presence of Almighty (rod. 
To carry, then, the foolishness of 
fashion into so sacred a place looks 
as though we cared yet for the world 
and came into the presence ol God 
utv oncorned, and desiring only to 
a pi ear well before men. 
especially arc given to the vanity of 
dress, even on such a solemn occa
sion. No only in attending Mass, do 
they dress, frequently in ail the gor- 
gconsncsH of the brilliant ball-room, 
to the scandal of those who love the 
place where the Lord dwellcth, but 
they even approach the tribunal of 
Penance in the same festive attire, 
and go to the Communion table to 
receive the Body and Blood of Him 

| who taught the lessons of simplicity 
and humility. It is often thought
lessness that gives the appearance of 
vanity to such occasions, but we 
must be thoughtful, then, if over in 
our lives.—Catholic Columbian.

But when the

all the Jesuit schools. Theshut
remaining Orders are to be granted 
a respite. They are to receive 

The benefit of the law we are prepar
ing, and which is to determine in a gen
eral way the state of all lay and lvligioiis 
association.

!‘l!
A service was recently announced 

at St. Matthew’s, Sydnchain, Lon
don, “ for children of the upper 
classes.”
suggested that the words of Christ 
should be amended so us to read, 
“ Sutler little children of the upper 
classes to come unto me.”—Cincin
nati Telegraph.

Know you not, oh Christian par
ents, that the very best" and most 
lasting in hérita nc * you can be
queathe to your children is a solid 
Christian education ? Houses and 
lands and stocks in banks may 
quickly pass from their hands, or 
may become the cause of their ruin, 
but a Christian training is something 
that no adverse fortune can take 
away, and rarely fails to bring a two
fold blessing—on donor and recipient. 
—Buffalo Union.

iinpro-
Dissolving, preparing, preserving. 

Let us see what sublime sublimate 
that wonderful alchemist de Freyci
net is getting ready for the Catholic 
( hurvli.—London I Adverse.

I " pun which a newspaper
rendered it necessary to vnlarin 
to build a new one. The virvpuni
tion passed an ordinance that it should 
Ik* rebuilt and enlarged,mid tin* work 
was cut rusted to a fogy board called 
the Port and Docks Board. These 
toadies managed to fix slabs into tIn- 
bridge in the building bearing tin* 
name of Carlisle. The corporation 
took up the matter,1 aïid passed reso
lutions that it Le railed O’Connell

According to the Tigaro, a very 
touch Tig scene took place recently at 
the School of the Christian Brothers 
in Rue des Martyrs. The Brother 
Director assembled all the pupils in 
the court-yard and announced that 
the re-opening would take place in 
October, lie asked how many of 
them were going to come back. The 
usual cries of “Ml!” answered him, 
“ l ought to toil you,” lie added, 
“ that in October, we shall no longer 
be here. A notification which 1 have 
just received informs me that we 
shall be replaced by lay teachers. 
W • are dismissed. I do not know 
whither wo are going. You can re
main here, if you choose. Those 
who are ready to follow its. it matters 
not when, will remain near us. The 
others will take their stand against 
the wall.” Only one took up his 
position against the wall. This is 
only an instance of the popular feel
ing in regard to the secularization ot 
the < ’liristian Brothers’ Schools. The 
Brothers have proved that the best 
teaching and discipline arc helped 
by religious training, and that reli
gion adds force and lustre to education 
The truth which lives in the hearts 
of the French people will not die. 
“ For the Church tor us, for the im
prisoned Apostle, rerbum Dei non ext 
alligatuin,—the truth, the word ot 
God w.il never be chained,” sa j s the 
Bishop ol Beauvais, i t is in the power 
of no tyrant to force us to hold truth 
enchained in the bottom of our 
hearts.—Brooklyn Rericir.

Women

It is very important to remember, 
that no man, no matter how exalted 
his station, is impeccable. Every 
man can resist the grace of God. It 
is n A a matter of astonishment that 
of the thons ni ls of priests who 
labor in these Ini ted States one

language.” 
But why should the Italians 

worship in Dr. Nev in’s church ? 
W liai van an I talian, accustomed to 
! In- Real Presence, find in Dr. 
Nevin’s four walls to worship. The 
Protestant service, even of the most

IU

Brit lee, and as such it was formally 
reopened by the lord mayor, 
objectionable slabs still remain there, 
guarded by police, but the people : liitualislic type, lia* no attraction 
have vowed to smash them in pieces p,,- tlic Italians, and Dr. Nev in’s 
as soon as the sentries are removed. "Hiit'eess'’ is founded on an hypothe- 
They will keep their threat, too, for tical “ if.” 
there is a spirit in Ireland at present 
not safe to he trifled with, and which 
seems determined not only to break 
objectionable slabs hut alsoobjection
able constitutions. -.V. ). 'Tablet.

The

should occasionally he found to dis- 
grave his high calling, and .Indus 
like, betray his Master. The nun- 
Catholic press eagerly snaps at every 
scandalous item concerning a Catho
lic priest, and generally adds a few 
points to the truth by way of ampli
fication. We don’t object to the 
truth being published, but we do oh 
ject to exaggerated headlines. We 
also object to the ready assent given 
by the lmn-Catholic press to every 
filthy story told by fallen priests 
about the Catholic clergy. It is a 
great blessing to the Church that 
every unworthy priest he known and 
banished from the sanctuary, hut it 
is an insult to the Catholics of the

Dr. Ncvin had better 
he warned by the awful example 
ot Mr. \ an Muter, who, alter strug
gling for years with the benighted 
Italians and having won much 
“success,” is compelled to turn in 
despair to his beloved AIbigensos.—

What a reflection on English rule 
The Evangelical Messenger [pub- in Ireland ! After a connection of 

lishes an account of between thirty several centuries, after a “legislative 
ami forty Protestants being murdered union” of close upon a hundred years, 
by Roman Catholics for their faith, i Ireland remains in the position of a 
at A hauluIso, Mexico, and the Cleve
land Catholic Universe otiers to pay 
the Messenger ten dollars a piece for 
each detailed account containing 
name, etc., of each individual Pro
testant so murdered.—Catholic Col-

Whether it b«* true or not that Brooklyn llmew.
Lady Burdett Colitis, tin* r chest 
woman in the world, intends to 
marry a young man who might be

conquered country occupied by 
foreign troops. According to a gov
ernment reply given the other even
ing in the House of Commons we are 
obliged to keep stationed in Ireland 
22,000 troops in round numbers, and 
since the first of the present month 
1000 more marines have been sent

sTAim.rn of imi: ( ATiiolk 
( III im si.

her grandson, how she came to pos- .. .1 hi a* saw the voiiiinem'.vmv.nt of all tin*
her enormous wealth may he government;- and of all tin* v<dv>instival 

country to have the immorality of worth telling. Seventy-six years « 'tahlishmcats, that now exist in the world; 
one <"• tw? imputed to the whole ol,f man named Thomas M8Ura,,ee ll,at ia not
body ol the clcrtry. 11 is a well- f , . , . . ae-tined to
known fact, and admitted as such bv Cl>utls, engaged in banking, made l „ur times mi.™ the t'hureli ef Ih.me was 
the vast majority ol'ed'iea: "i Proles- Hie acquaintance ot a bright and n ."V her

taut.*;, Ul1'’ the Catholic clergy of the handsome Irish girl, Harriet Mellon Vuko. Twice slm. remained completely 
l ni ted Slates a -, a body arc the most |,y nonie, who was acting at a thea- vietorious. Twice sla* came forth from 
zcalous_ scll-savriticing, virtuous, ex- j treat Cheltenham. He was married, tli*■ conflict hearing the marks- of cruel 
emplavy men in the country. We witli a grown up family, hilt his wife wound., hut the
cannot conceive how the average was }l hoiudess invalid. Tho ae- «B'ong wilhm her. . .
ediloi' id one vim «ding I" the tin.li- qiminliincc will. Iliirriv; Mellon was v i' v,1"'.' "t'i.',1 ' i " ' 7] i m. 'u 11 n,'.'d','"in 
turns of Ins New hngland gland wholly free from equivocal attributes, what way she i- to uurisli.—lsml Mamultu. 
molher airl siill paint the priest as A|u„. t)|U ac.itli ul Mis, Coulis, the

I the monstrvm liorrendum, informe et bai,U.-r made Miss Mellon his wile,
treasurer of the fund for the support in /nc.—Jforthnstern Chronicle. im,| al j,jH own lie lelt her his
of M. Loyson," sailed for the L lifted   entire fortune, being a sured by l.iA
States, in company with Dr.tiotlori11, i What poor Italy is coming to j knowledge of liov character tlint slv
the Bishop of Kdinburgh, on Sept. 4. under l’icdmontese rule is not only w.m! I ■,u till, juste1' all hi- heirs.

1 1 She immediately settled 110,000 p- r
, annum ut each of lier deceased hits- , , r , , , - , ... , ,

tiiin < 'atliolic Bishop ol Switzerland,’ with pauperism and emigration— aallA|llo,-. I,ady Guilticld and I jéri,'.7!' A.VVi i itahA èkl'un" ,',7

will likewise come upon us. It is two things almost unknown in the the Marchioness of Bute. .Soon after- | vivtu.', and . ud in.Ting mu .liaiavlvv,
consoling to see brethorn dwell to- I l’untifical States under “that exec-| ward she married Hie Duke of til. \—UvhlmStmU.

mnbian.
lhe end of them fill. * *

The beautiful sequence and mutual 
dependence of the doctrines, ol tho

over to that part of the “ United" 
Kingdom ” Yet Europe is carefully 

Church, correspond with the periods I taught to believe that Ireland is in as 
in the life of her Founder. As lie j full an enjoyment of equal civil and 

born of the Father before all I religious rights and liberties as the
ages, and oi man, only from the time ! °» 1 lhl'ou klnS'!omr,> and that
of Ills Incarnation, when lie matii- ! condition is one ot supreme con-
tested Himself visibly to the world. Uniment. When the intelligent

foreigner comes to find out, by prac
tical observation, that such is not the 
ease, lie is informed that the Irish- 

is incapable of knowing when 
ho is well off; that ho is naturally 
discontented and disorderly ; and 

: that Englishmen know much better Th*«* can bo 1011,1 w ll?nu r what is good for Ireland than the 

it}-,—tho very devils in hell believe j IllUivi,s lhc n somo Euro-
and tremble, but there can bo no pcan power would take up the case 
ehnritv without faith—as St. Paul of Ireland—say as England has taken 

Philantvophy, ur the , up the ease of Greece—and submit it

pi inuiplu 
When \\ r

of lib- still 
rvflwt upon

was

the duet vines of the Churchso were
existing before all time, because 
truth is eternal, but only made known 
to mankind, when Christ appeared 
111,011 earth.—Catholic Columbian.

Mr. F. A. White, “ tlio efficient
In order that lifu may he good and plens- 

M\\,*oir.ujintiuii -liuidd surit*ui»<l and untei 
il, as llie air sim-nûraL and ]iein-tmte> tin*
I Hidy, 111 Ik* v it In ' u I -HiiU' i id i fid i ne /tuf n i/i
wliicli ont'ide our principal « 1 u t i • will 
fill all thn-e little moments whan wr an* 
alone, i l" sliiwly plant within nur-clves

man

The Rt. Rev. Edward Herzog, “Cliris •■•un by the plicnornena connu -tml ;

assures us.

k Ctalhoîic iktoctlJ "

i

4
-AI“CimisTiANbg Mini nohen est, Catholicuh Vebo counomen.”—“Christian is my name, rut Catholic my surname."—St. Parian, 4th Century.
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